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This paper studies the relationship between the uneven distribution of financial 
resources and the disparity of income by using the Co-integration test and Granger 
causality tests, and it involves the cases in different regions of China and in 
urban-rural areas of our country. Then, we probe into the effect mechanisms through 
which the financial development results in the income disparity. Through this analysis, 
we reveal the underlying causes why the finance develops with the disparity of 
income widens hand in hand, and what’s more, it provides helpful guidance for 
narrowing the income gap. 
Using the Co-integration test and Granger causality tests, this paper firstly finds 
that there exists a notable positive correlation between the interregional disparity of 
the financial resources and the interregional disparity of income, moreover, the 
interregional disparity of the financial resources granger-causes the interregional 
disparity of income, in other words, if the interregional disparity of the financial 
resources widens, then the interregional disparity of income will widen too.   
Second, we turn to the urban - rural inequality. Based on the outcome of our 
empirical analysis, we conclude that the urban – rural inequality of the distribution of 
financial resources exerts a positive effect on the urban – rural income disparity. 
Moreover, the urban – rural inequality of the distribution of financial resources is the 
Granger-causality of the income disparity. 
Finally, we study the relationship between the financial development and the 
resident income, which contributes to interpret the internal mechanism that how the 
disparity of the distribution of the financial resources affects the disparity of the 
resident income. We find that financial development exerts a greater effect on the 
income of unban resident than the rural counterparts, and also, it exerts a greater 
effect on the income of resident from the east than the counterparts from the Midwest. 
Just for this reason, and combined with the vast gap of the distribution of the financial 
resources in different regions and urban-rural areas, we could successfully understand 















What’s more, we also test the mediating effect of the economic growth, and we find 
that the financial development influences resident income by the mediator of the 
economic growth, but the mediating effects of the economic growth is incomplete, 
other mediators probably exists in the relationship between financial development and 
resident income. 
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但多数估计都在 0.21 至 0.24 之间（赵人伟、李实，1997）。改革开放之后，中
国经济的迅速崛起带来了居民生活状况的普遍改善，但与此同时，居民收入差距
逐步拉大的问题也开始显现，基尼系数从 1980 年的 0.328 先下降到 1984 年的
0.257，此后不断上升，至 1990 年已上升到 0.355（世界银行，2004），根据国家
统计局公布的信息，从 2000 年开始，我国基尼系数已经突破 0.4 的警戒水平，


















































上述研究步骤基于如下的逻辑思路：如果两个截面样本（如地区 1 和地区 2）
在 X 指标和 Y 指标上均存在显著差异——X1显著大于 X2且 Y1也显著大于 Y2。
设∆X= X1-X2、∆Y= Y1-Y2，假如有∆X 与∆Y 之间显著正相关——即∆X 的扩大能
引起∆Y 的同步扩大，那么下一步我们自然要讨论为什么∆X 的扩大能引起∆Y 的
同步扩大，即要探讨∆X 与∆Y 正相关的内在作用机制。为此，我们再来分析 X
与 Y 之间的作用关系①，考察其中一种情况——X 与 Y 之间存在显著的正相关关
系，那便意味着一个截面样本中拥有越多的 X 将导致其拥有的 Y 也越多，基于
此，如果 X1 增长的速度快于 X2，那么 Y1 增长的速度也将快于 Y2，从而表现出∆X
与∆Y 同步扩大，呈现正向相关关系。这也解释了为什么会有 X 与∆Y 同步增长
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第 2 章 文献综述 
2.1 国外文献综述 

















































反映。从 1980 年代开始，金融发展与经济增长的因果关系分析陆续展开(Lanyi 













King 和 Levine 的研究主要从宏观层面对金融发展促进经济增长的作用进行
研究，此后，学者们对两者关系的研究更加全面，不仅从国家宏观层面加以扩展
补充，还从行业产值增长的中观层面(Mankiw，1995；Rajan and Zingales，1998；
Neusser and Kugler，1998；Fisman and Love，2003)和企业产值增长的微观层面


















20 世纪 90 年代之前，金融发展理论基本关注的是其对经济增长的影响，金
融发展对收入分配和社会公平的研究却很少涉及。金融发展与收入分配的规范性













































他们运用 1960-1995 年期间 91 个国家的面板数据检验了金融发展水平与收入差








在 Clark 等人和 Honohan 的研究基础上更进一步，他们开始探讨金融发展缓解收
入差距和贫困的原因，他们从两个方面测度了金融发展对贫困减缓的影响，第一
个是用 52 个国家 1960-1999 年期间的数据测度了金融发展与收入差距变动的关




得更高水平收益使得贫困率和收入差距得以降低。Jeanneney and Kpodar (2008)
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